
April 8 2015 OCAC Meeting 

The meeting was called to order by President John Gudgeon at 7:pm There were 27 members and 2 

guests present. 

John introduced new member Tom Aurelius and guests from the Back country crawlers Wally Scamber & 

Tim Haze. 

John made a motion to accept the minutes as posted on the website and 2nd by Mike Johnson. 

Dianne Butler/ Secretary- Treasurer read the treasurers report. A motion was made by Arvilla Bush to 

accept the Treasurers report 2nd by Skip Hoffman. 

John Gudgeon opened up the floor to discussion on voting of the new by laws.  Judy Goodwin expressed 

concern on the wording of a primary member, John Chaney asked about a better definition on an active 

member. Stan Goodwin wanted clarification on eligibility for officers.   

Voting took place and the new bylaws passed 18 in favor 6 against. 

Birthdays :Jesse Henderson, John Simmons, John Chaney, Liddy Chaney, Cindy Chopping, Kathy Kaper, 

Tammy Raver, and Donna Culbertson 

Happy birthday to all and cake was served. 

Correspondence: 7th Annual Cruisen Red Lodge, Red Lodge Mt July 24-July 26 2015.  Moffat County 

Colorado Show, June 19th & 20th 2015 downtown Craig Colorado 

Committee Reports:  Jerry Barton Car Show Chairman everything is moving along as it should, shirts 

have been ordered, we still need some raffle items.  Phill Nissen has awards and sponsors in place and 

wanted to remind everyone this car show is about the scholarship program for the veterans. 

John Gardner needs coffee can for the valve cover race track, Mike Johnson said he has all John would 

need.   

Mike Kennedy gave a report on the Trails Center car show the weekend after our show there is no entry 

fee.  Mike said he could use some help and Jerry Barton.  The Valve cover races will also be held there. 

Pam Burrous announced they will be building more valve cover racers at their house on Sunday 1511 E. 

sunlight.  They plan on starting around noon.  

Mark Milliken: CDC Casper.Org is selling raffle tickets for a pickup give away. $50.00 per ticket 

The Back country Crawlers wanted to have some information on their group at the car show and 

wondered about being able to all park together it was suggested they all stage out of the fairgrounds 

and come in as a group. 



Stan  Goodwin  announced a WSRA meeting at Ricks Rod Shop on April 25 at 1:pm for more Ed Downs 

307-358-4631. 

Jerry Barton talked about the club ordering some car club merchandise such as hats, t-shirts, 

sweatshirts, it was suggested maybe blankets with the car logo also. 

The following people have volunteered to chair the summer activities.  Garage Tour- John Gardner Kite 

Fly- Ralph Butler, Picnic-Pam Burrous, it was suggested that on the Wednesday night cruise that falls on 

a meeting night we all meet at a park with a picnic lunch have a brief meeting and do a cruise.  Pat 

Potter is going to head up an activities committee and also plan the Christmas Party and John Gudgeon 

is going to handle the details for the New Years Brunch,  Bruce Berst would like to head up a treasurer 

hunt maybe for one Wednesday night cruise.  Thanks everyone for stepping up and volunteering.  

The next Valve cover race will be at Z’s Classics April 25 from 12-4:00 pm. 

Motion to adjourn, Mike Kennedy and Mike Johnson.  So passed  there were no Auction items this 

month. 

 

 

 

 


